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tell the truth and don't be afraid 
·te ch.ecking need for.meat law 
· ois Attorney General's 
an inquiry into the 
te limits on b'acteria levels � 
products sold in the 
7th St.; Eisner Food Store, East Lincoln· 
Ave. and Creager Bros. Market, 301 
Madison St. 
Reaction to the News test results by 
store representatives was mixed. 
The tests were done for the News by 
was prompted after Missouri Anal:yfical Laboratories, Inc., 
ern News tests of bacteria St. Louis Missouri, March 12 on samples 
.ground beef sold at five · collected the same day. 
cries were turned over .to This laboratory is certified by the 
General's consumer fraud Association of Official Analytical 
n division in Springfield. Chemists (A.O.A.C.) and is listed by the 
tests, done by an U.S. Department of Agriculture and the 
testing - laboratory on Food and Drug Administration as an 
.Jbowed bacteria standards approved laboratory. 
states and recommended The Illinois Department of Public 
's - Union, a national , Health procedure for testing meat for 
tection group, had been b a cteria  has b e e n  t e r m e d  
the Charleston stores. . "unsatisfactory to sa y  the least" by 
is Department of Public Oregon's Agriculture Department head, 
11 as the U:S. Department -Carroll F armer, in a telephone interview. 
, have no standards for Bill Elliott, Illinois Food and Drug 
the wholesomeness of meat Division of the PepartmenCuf Public 
• Woodruff, investigator for 
fraud and protection 
head the inquiry. · 
Health, says state meat inspectors rely 
only on "organalyptic'' tests for. 
determining mean wholesomeness. 
"They. look at the meat, smell it, 
touch it and squeeze it. And if they find� 
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The I llinois attorney general's office began looking into the �eed for new meat 
laws after tests conducted (or the Eastern News showed high bacteria counti in 
ground beef sold in Charleston. , 
it is slimy, off-color or stinks-then it is 
bad," Elliott said. 
Three states in the last few years 
have adopted standards similar to 
Consumer's Union standards for 
bacteria levels for ground b�ef as a 
means of consumer protection. ·ag�in�t · 
(See WILB-'S, page 5) . .·· f said th� first step in 
the inquiry will be to check 
committees in Springfield 
_previous work has been 
area. 
Ba�teria limits ex�eeded I 
n . chec� with some other 
have set up standards to see 
ems they encountered along 
Woodruff said. 
Charleston grocery stores 
the News investigation were: 
l(:JA, 960 18th St.; Wilb 
460 E St.; Higgins Market, 407 
office 
·gat�ng ... 
. 
ry stores--/ 
By Jim Pinsker 
· ois Department of Public 
investigating four Charleston 
res to determine if they have 
te and federal food laws. . 
oy Upham, chief of the food 
division of the Illinois 
nt of Public Health, .said the 
on was ordered to determine 
r is being used in'ground be�f 
rleston stores. 
m initiated the investigation 
ts of soy analysis done for the 
News indicated the presence of 
ur in ground beef samples 
March 1 2. 
News tests were conducted 
12 by Missouri Analytical 
ories, St. Louis, Mo., an 
ent testing laboratory certified 
.S. Department of Agriculture. 
stores under investigation -are: 
Market, 407 7th St.; Eisner 
ore, East Lincoln Ave.; Wilb 
Super Market, 1460 E St.; and 
Bros. Market, 301 Madison. 
Und beef from Charleston IGA 
r, 960 18th St., was also tested 
wed no soy flour presence. 
questioned about the News 
ts store owners were mystified 
w soy possibly could be in their 
Improved.meat tests needed 
(Thisis the first in a series of articles 
concerning bacteria standards for meat. 
The second part of the series wil l appear 
in Friday's Ne.ws.) 
By Jim Pinsker 
"We smell the stuff (hamburger) to 
see if it's bad; and if it is, we tell them 
to get rid of it."-state meat inspector. · 
Aside from squeezing, checking for 
slime on the meat surface and the 
smelling test there are no other means 
of determining meat wholesomeness by 
Illinois retail miat inspection dficials. 
An Eastern News test of bacteria in 
ground beef hints that something more 
is needed than the present state system. 
Results of a bacteria test done by an 
independent · testing laboratory on 
ground beef samples collected by the 
Eastern News March 12 indicated that 
five Charleston grocery stores had 
· exceeded bacteria standards set by other . 
states and a consumer protection group. 
The News· interviewed state officials 
as well as food technologists around the 
country during the last six weeks in an 
effort to determine what can, or should, 
be done. 
However, Dr. Roy Upham, chief of 
the food and drug division of the 
· Illinois Department of Public Health, 
said that before meat standards can be 
set up, Illinois has to overcome a 
number of problems, chief among them 
enforcement. 
"Bacteria laws in Illinois would b)l 
useless because the state doesn't have 
the money needed to enforce such 
laws," Upham said. 
_The way the present state inspection 
system is structured, there would not be 
funds available for purchasing 
laboratory equipment and hiring more 
inspectors, Upham explained. 
He added that most states have their 
retail meat inspection operation under 
the federal Department of Agriculture. 
Illinois' retail meat inspection 
duties, however, are performed by the 
Illinois Department of Public Health, a 
state agency; therefore no federal fqnds 
are available to help defray the cost of 
meat inspections. 
Upham said he had no idea why 
Illinois chose to set up their retail meat 
inspection the way it � and not under 
.the federal Department o� Agriculture. 
"It would be nice if it were under 
- the l)epartrrient of Agriculture in 
Illinois then maybe we could get the 
inspectors we so desperately need," 
Upham said. 
"The duties of the meat inspectors 
are already terribly over-burdened and 
with the addition of bacteria testing 
there is just no way they could keep 
up," Upham said. 
Bill Elliott, an· administrative 
assistant in the food and drug division 
of the Illinois Department of Public 
Health, said the only way retail 
inspectors now have to determine the 
wholesomeness of meat is py 
organaliptic tests. 
"Inspectors look at the meat, smell 
it, squeeze it, check it for 'slime and for 
off-color .. If none of these thin.ss are 
present then the meat is good. If these 
characteristics are there then we tell the 
store to get rid of the product." 
· An example of the inadequacy of 
the present retail . meat inspection 
system is apparent after reviewing the 
·(See ILLINOIS, page 5) 
-
Results of News bacteria tests·. -
Stores Tested Total Bacteria Col iform Escherichea Salmonella Staphylococcus Coagulase Positive 
Plate Cou nt Coliform Staphyiococcus 
Charleston IGA 760,000 950 
96018th St. 
0 0 14,000 0 
Creager Bros. 88,000,000 21.000 0 0 8,900• 0 
301 Madison St. 
E isner F ood Store s.200,000 5,500 
E ast L i ncol n Ave. 
0 ·o 30,000 0 
H iggins Market 7,480,000 I 18.()()0 0 0 . 5,100 �o 
407 7th St. 
Wi lbWalker 1.100.000 600 0 0 800 0 
1460 E St. 
Note: Al l test resu lts 
are per one gram samples. 
/ 
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1/ook, line . •• ' 
The warm spring weather brou�t out the "fisherman" in this 
student as he decided to try
. 
out his luck at the
· 
cmnpus pond. The 
nice weather also produced such activities as sunbathing and 
frisbee-throwing: (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Judge refuses to disRliss Case 
against Indian movemept leaders . 
By the Associated Press · with criticism
, 
of the p�osecution 
A federal judge refused and the FBI. 
to dismiss charges Wednesday He said the government had 
a g ainst American· Indian done a poor job of prepanng its 
Movement leaders Dennis Banks case and presentipg some of the 
and Russell Means, who are evidence. He said the· FBI had 
�To be continued .. 
•I 
Dorms favor noon men 
By Kathy Abell 
Dorm resident will continue 
to have three entrees to choose 
from at noon meals Monday 
through Friday, Bob Buikema, 
Thomas Hall supervisor, said 
Tuesday. 
Ham9urgers were added to 
the daily noon menu beginnil}g 
March 4 to five dorm reisdents a 
choice between hamburgers, a� 
cass e role - type dish and 
sandwiches. -
A side dish of soup, and a 
daily choice of ice cream wer-e 
also added to the noon menu. 
Residents were · also given the 
option of choosing a chef's 
salad as a substitute i 
entree choices. · 
The :rlew room 
changes were. on a t 1 
until the Easter break. · 
Ma11y favorable co 
from the students 
encouraged the food se 
make the menu c 
CAA votes Thursday on 
proposed pass-fail change 
permanent until the end 
semester, Buikema said. 
He said food personn 
received m any 
comments about 
' entree options. 
"Some residents 
A proposed. change in 
pass-fail procedures will be 
de9ided at the rco_uncil on 
Acad emic Affairs (CAA) 
meetirtg at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Booth Library, Room 1 28, 
.Recqrding Sec.retary Mary 
McElwee said Tuesday. 
The motion, on the floor, 
would allow students to change 
from pass-fail to a grade up to 
the last day on which to drop a 
class. 
A new program, American 
Studies major for bachelor of 
arts, and related courses will also 
be discussed, McElwee said. 
She also said a new 
American Art course, Art 4765, 
is proposed. 
Requirements for graduation 
with honi;rs and a .request for 
standards to determine the 
feasibility of academic programs 
are also on theCAA agenda. 
complained that it is dif 
choose among the t 
claimed. 
Food 
Beverly Sterling 
services will not be con 
on weekends this so 
Consoli dation was 
considered in early Mar 
LONNY AND 
THE LUGNUTZ · 
playing at ,. 
TED'S tonite 
, charged in last year's 71-day withheld information that 
The new courses involved· 
would include Introduction to 
American Studies (2000); 
Selected Topics in American 
S t udi er. (3010); a n d  
Introduction Study in American 
Studies 4010. 
takeover of Wounded Knee, S.D. Should have been delivered to 
J;Iowever, U.S. District Court· government attorneys and 
Judge Fred J. Nichol said the turned over to the defense. 
government could not use any 
evidence it has acquired by 
monitoring the single telephone 
in the village. 
The government had an 
extension to the telephone at a 
roadblock it had set up outside 
the village. 
. _ T]le judg�_coupled his. order 
But he also said there was no · 
evidence the FBI had monitored 
any conversations ·between 
defense attorneys and clients 
over the phone. Attorneys for 
Banks and means had alleged 
such monitoring had taken 
place, violating_!heir_rights. ' 
-The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday,- at 
Charleston, 1 11. during the falland-.pring semesters and weekly during the 
:summer term except during school '!&C8tions or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern. Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
·semester, $1 during the summer seision. The Eastern News is represented 
by the. Nationa1 Education Advertising Service, 19 East 50th Street.- New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to exclusive use ol all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. �econd class 
postage pciid at Charleston, Illinois. · · · 
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·Call 345 ·9105 -Or Stop-. htJ , 22 Amhurst 
"So close to campus it's 
almost a part of Eastern!" 
Pool Open May �st 
... -" .. 
on ' 
nty sheriff's 
no leads 
. whereabouts 
who escaped 
... county jail 
a spokesman 
foster, ' who is from. 
Mattoon, apparently escaped 
from a back door of the jail 
which had been left unlocked; 
Foster was ·convicted in, 
November for burglarizing 1the 
home of Fred Sampson in 
Mattoon and was to ruive started I . 
Young to be here; 
at lab School 
•. 
· at 2 :30 p.m. 
o about 3 :45 p.m. 
, president of the 
cans Oub, which 
he forum, said all 
faculty are wvited 
nior senator, Percy 
for re-election this 
recently that he 
the Republican· 
fox . President in 
last time he visited 
in the fall of 1972 
campaign' fo� 
ville attorney 
1$ run�ing against 
ep. George Shipley 
for Illinois' 22nd 
essional seat. A 
attorney in Danville, 
first bid for public 
' ... , ! SNYDER�.S . .. 
0-NUT . . [ .SHOP 
5:30 a.m.-5 i):�. Mori.� ri. 
-5016 J 345-6767 
E BAKE SHOP 
· 10th & Lincol� 
ke orders for donut sales & parties 
Thursday, April 1s,·1974 easter••••• 3 
. I 
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'4 eastern news 
news editorial-· 
In an effort to see that Eastern 
"measures up�' with other universities 
and the business world; Eastern's 
Metric Implementation Committee is 
off and running with a special two-day 
conference on the- entire metric 
system. 
This conference . is scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday and hosts ·three 
speakers who will present pr.ograms on 
both days. 
All programs and preSentations .are 
lined up to coincide with the recent 
City Council proclamation of this. 
week as "Metric Education Week''. 
· With communications unifying the 
world -��re everyday. all t}rpes of 
sys!.EJ118"· seem to. be· undergoing � tremendous changes to a ccommodate 
uniforntlty. 
tlte•ovles 
Thursday, April 18, 1974 
Measure up, visit the metric conferenc 
One suclr system is that of 
m�surement we �ve in the United 
States. 
While most of our measurements 
are still done in inches, quarts and 
pounds, a push has been underway for 
the last .couple of years to convert . · 
America to the metric system, popular 
in Europe. 
Today, over one-third of the 
products on the market in ttie·U.S. are 
constructed or designated by metric 
units . ' . 
Cameras .and photographic lenses 
are designated by millimeters; engines 
are sometimes referred to in cubic 
centill)eters; gun cal,iber is determined 
·by the size of the po�e, measured in 
millimeters; many other items are also · 
classified by metric units . 
Eastern's Diamond Jubilee is 
sponsoring the two-day conference, 
desinged to get peoP.le acquainted with. 
the metric system and analyze poss�le 
problems with using it . 
Lewis Hf Coon, a member of 
.Eastern's committee, anticipated 
80-100 businessmen from the area. We 
would like to see a few, preferably 
more; Eastern students attending the 
sessions on either day. · I 
The three program slated are 
"Gene ral Motors Metrification 
Program" at 9:20 a.m. ·and 1 :30 p.m.; 
''The .Metric Change:.,..Current Status 
and Future Outlook" at ·10:20 am .. 
and 1 :30 p.m.; and "Consunier 
Problems" at 1 :30. 
The first two programs will. be in 
the Union Ballroom, with the last one 
•ydannglre· 
It has been predicted by 
the United States soon wfil 
convert to the metric sy 
simplicity and conformity t 
of other nations .. 
We urge you to stop in 
a short while, to lend an 
presentations and perhaps 
bit of information on 
system you'<iid not know. 
Here i� an opportunity 
few grams of knowledge 
we. all may very well be 
kilometers down the road o 
.1.ThB Sting'lnOst entertaining film of 1973· 
· When a film like "The Sting" vies 
·for and wins most of the same 
Academy Awards nominations as "The • 
Exorcist" , one might very wi�l 
question the selective abilities of the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences. \ 
Don't get me wrcmg, "The Sting" 
is a pure delight from beginning to end 
and is without a doubt the most 
e11tertaining film of 1973, followed 
closely by "American Grafitti." .
Robert Redford and Paul Newman 
are together again for the · first time 
'sin'<e they were teamed .as Butch 
Cassidy and tl1e Sundance Kid. This 
time with equal boxoffice success. 
The spirit of 1936 is superbly 
brought to the screen with excellent 
, detail and authenticity. 
Period " cars, msuic, and an 
abundance of props were juSt right to 
· cuttl�g loose 
touch chords of nostalgia in those who 
lived through the times. 
Edith Head, who won an Academy 
A ward for her ' designs in costuming, 
showed exactly what winning awards 
is all about with a truly striking array 
of suits and outfits for characters. 
The best mood-maker of all was a 
very fine musical score capturing the 
mischievous overrones of) the · main 
protagoajsts with a whimsical effect . 
Greatly deserving, the musical 
score took several awards. 
The story deals with an age-old 
plot,  .a con job to get a half-a-million 
dollars from a king-pin in organized 
crime (Robert Sliaw), and do it in such 
a way the con artists pull it off with 
no chan".e for repercussions. 
This is the formula for "The 
Sting." Thanks�to a well-written script , 
good editing, and the abundance of 
acting talents , ·the film · provides� 
thorough 'enjoyment ironically -
unequalled since "Butch Cassidy and 
the Sundance Kl.d". 
."The §_ti�g" is currently pla�ing at 
_ the Mat.toon Theater with shows at 7 
&9p.m. 
. The awarding of "Best Motion 
Picture of the Year" to the " Sting" / 
illustrates the box office phenomenon. 
·which imitates the nation's wish to 
revert to better'times of the e,ast. 
I ' 
"The Sting", a high quality film 
indulging in friviolity, is topping the 
nostalgia mood of the early '70s. 
On the .other hand, "The 
Exorcist", which should have . been 
awaraed . "best ·picture" was more 
along the lines of confrontation, rather­
than the escapism denoted by the 
. ,. �Y catlty cunnlngltam 
. "Sting". It was 
Sting's" · entertainment 
the· (ilm was named n 
'73. 
Redford was excellen 
llooker, but his acting w 
par with others· up fo 
actor's award" of '73. B 
comrades Newman and 
superb. 
· 
All things considered, 
wrong with "The Sting". 
., ERA--an era of niyths, misconceptions 
This is ERA week. 
Dan Walker proclaimed this ERA ' 
week for the state of Jllinois, and after 
his decree, Mayor Daley proclaimed it 
ERA week in Chicago, too. I guess 
that makes it official. 
For those, of you who still think 
the ERA stands for Earned· Rim 
Average, surprise! ERA stands for 
Equal Rights Amendment, baseball 
eastern news .. 
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fans, and it refers 
Illinois' ratification 
27th amendment 
Constitution. 
to the push for 
of the proposed 
to the U.S. 
The ERA reads, "Equality of 
rights under the Jaw shall not· be 
denied or abridged by the United 
.�tates or by any State on account of 
sex." · 
There are several groups within 
Illinois whe are 'backing the passage or' 
the ERA bill which has already been 
defeated twice in the Illinois 
legislature. · 
The League of Worµen Voters atfd 
ERA Central support it, and rece.ntly 
Lt. Gov. Neil Hartigan announced the 
formation of a national men's 
organization to sup.port the proposed 
amendment. 
Well, - with the Governor,·· Lt. 
Governor and Mayor Daley backing it, 
the ERA c-an't lose, right? , 
WRONG! 
There is another person in Illinois 
who is fighting very hard to keep the 
ERA. from ·passing the Illinois 
legislature. 
Her name is Phyllis Schafley, she 
lives in Alton, Ill., and she is the head 
of the Stop ERA movement. 
She is a major part of the reason . 
the ERA has been defeated twice. in 
Illinois. 
She has fought its passage bitterly 
'llnd believes that "No more radh:al 
piece -of legislation could have been 
devised to force women Qutside of the 
·home." 
She and others violently opposed to 
. the ERA have based their 
counter-campaign on paranoid myths. 
Well, women and men of Illinois, it 
is time to face the facts and dispel the 
fears created by the Stop ERA 
movement and others who would 
rather hide behind misinterpretations, 
propaganCla and myths than support 
women's rights or anything that 
faintly. smacks of Women's Liberation. 
Some examples of myths 
perpetrated by the Stop ERA 
movement and the actual facts follow. 
You can find more information from 
the above mentioned groups. 
Myth 1. ERA will make women 
subject to the draft. 
Fact: True, ERA WILL make 
women subject to the draft; however, 
Congress has had the power to draft 
women since the l940's. Besides, the 
draft is presently inactive. 
Myth 2. ERA would de.stroy a 
woman's right to be supported. ',.,.,, 
Fact; In .Illinois both parents are 
equall}'. responsible for support of ecich 
other a_nd their childrb1U 
S.tatutes, Chapter 68: ' 
of spouse and c 
lnddentally, think ab 
RIGHT to be supported? 
Myth 3. ERA mea 
bathrooms and dressing r 
. ':fact: Obviously · � 
true! Constitutional · 
• privacy rests on uni 
characteristics of the se 
Honest, folks, I didn't 
these myths up. 
However, the 
movement did. 
Obviously there 
misunderstanding of the 
around. There was only r 
on the issue here. 
If you don't unde 
don't ignore it - it won't 
out about it. 
If you support the 
people in Springfield kn 
Thursday, April 18, 1974 east•rn news 5 
tes.ted I· 
ilb's, Charleston IGA yield best results 
ntinued from page 1) 
me meats. , 
states are Oregon, New York 
• In addition these cities also 
tly set standards: Eau Claire 
, Wis. and Baltimore. 
said tests of this sort are 
of sanitation condition11 of 
handling and processiong and 
oqhe meat. 
tests conducted on ground 
les from each charleston store · 
r: Coliform, Escherichea 
· · (E Coli), Salmonella, 
ccus, Coagulase positive 
ccus and Total Bacteria Plate 
PC). TBPC iS a count of all 
bacteri' present in the sample. 
store tested failed at least one 
and some failed as many as 
ories when compared to the 
and � 'Consunter's ./ Union 
on standards are the most 
r the· standards set by the 
and Consumer's Union. 
Oregon standards for allowable 
per gram sample are: Totitl 
Plate Ceunt (TBPC), five 
_Coliform, 1,000, and 
09 ' . 
etufle, 
·2,3-LET'S MAKE A DEAL 
�ANDY GRIFFITH 
·10-TO TELL THE TRUTH 
·17-THE LUCY SHOW 
,2,15-FLIP WILSON 
-3,10-THE WALTONS 
-4-NEWS 
·12-THC ADVOCATES 
-17-CHOPPER ONE 
- 4 - T R U T H O R 
CONSEQUENCES 
·1HI FJ E.HOUSE 
·2-IRONSIDE 
·3,10-1\IBA . BASKETBALL 
-4-WHAT'S MY L INE 
·12-WAR AND PEACE 
·17-KUNG FU 
-4-MERV GRIFflN 
-2,15-MUSIC COUNTRY 
US.A. 
-17-STREETS OF SAN 
FRANCISCO , 
-2,3, 10,15,17-NEWS 
-4-MOD SCIUAD 
·2,15-TONIGHT 
-3-LATE MOVIE "Desire 
Under the Elms." · 
-10-CBA LATE. MOVIE 
"Waco" 
-17-DICK CAVETT 
-4-THE U NTO UCHAB LES 
·2,15-TOMORROW 
-17-NIGHTWATCH MOVIJ: 
"Niagara" 
-4-DANIEL BOONE 
SERVING 
OU BETTER 
Terry's­
Appointment 
Barber Shop 
� 
Razor Cuts 
Hair Styling 
HaiFpieces for men 
Ph. 345--6325 
Escherichea Coliform (E-Coli), SO. 
Staphylococcus, Coagulase Positive 
Staphylococcus (CPS) and Salmonella 
are all 0. . 
Food technology experts agree that 
putrefaction has started at five million 
counts per gram-sampl� and is definitely 
present at ten million counts. 
Putrefaction is the process of chemical 
and bacteriological decomposition of 
meat-producing odor, slime and 
off-color. 
Wilb Walker Super Market and 
Charleston IGA yielded the best results 
of the five stores tested. Both have had 
extensive sanitation programs in' 
progress the,last year. 
A brea�own of the individual store 
results per test are as follows:. · 
The JBPC test results per gram 
sample were: Charleston IGA, 760,000; 
Wilb Walker, 1,700,000; Higgins Market, 
7,400,000; Eisner Food Store, 
8,2000,000 and Creager Bros. Mlll'ket, 
88,000,000. 
The Coliform test results per gram 
sample were: Charleston IGA, 950; Wilb 
Walker., 600; Higgins Market, 18,000; 
Eisner Food Store, S,500, and Creager 
Bros. Market, 2 1,000. 
And the staphylococcus results per 
gram sample were: Charleston IGA, 
14,000; Wilb Walker, 800; Higgins 
Market, 5,100; Eisner Food Store, 
30,000, and Creager Bros. Market, 
8,900. 
All stores had negative (0) results of 
tests for Salmonella, E-Coli and CPS. 
Reactions by st4're owners and 
, managers varied from apologetic to 
angry . 
. "Well, I'm really sorry," a 
spokesman for Higgins Market said, "I 
don't have any idea how the tests could 
have been that high." 
Kennard · Proctor, manager of 
�eager Bros. Market explained, "Wei� 
it could have been because the meat is 
old." 
Dean 
Charleston IGA said, "We have 
eliminated most of the wood surfaced 
cutting areas use�in the meat shop." 
Webster said by replacing the 
wooden cutting tops with hard plastic 
they have eliminated cutting marks, 
where bacteria thrive. 
"We also had the state inspector 
outline methods we could adopt to . 
improve our sanitary conditions," 
Webster said. 
Wilb Walker manager Joe· Etheridge 
said he was relatively pleased with the 
results because he has.,_ had a sanitation 
program in progress at the store. . 
"We have been acting according to 
sanitation guidelines for cleanliness set 
by the state inspectors," Etheridge said. 
. 
Gale Prince, director of quality 
conµ-01 and sanitation for Eisner Food 
Stores, · Champaign, said the 8,200,000 
Total Bacteria Plate Count recorded for 
ha_mburger from the Charleston Eisner 
store is not surprising. 
"Five million counts for a raw meat 
product such as this are not uncommon. 
When you're dealing with a ground 
meat, it's hard to keep a consistent 
quality level," Prince sa id. 
1/linois loo"'s for testinfi'; 
(Continued from page I) 
testing schedule set by Upham 's office 
·for distnct 3B, in which Charleston is 
included. The state is divided into eight 
inspection districts. 
District 3B consists of 2, 100 retail 
outlets, both grocery and restaurant, to 
be checked monthly. 
"What we do," Upham said, "is have 
our two inspectors assigned to that 
district co\lect only 25 samples a month 
to test. There's no way they could 
possibly collect from all the outlets in 
one month." 
A state inspector, who asked not to 
be identified, said of t�e current testing. 
procedure, "Some businesses have gone 
as long as four years without being 
checked by us." 
IJowever, Upham said ·Illinois is 
· continually looking for better methods 
of determining m�at 'quality and 
wholesomeness.-
"One ·way we help insure quality," 
Upham said, "is through a prqgram of 
educating the.store owner. 
"We show him ways to keep his . 
plant clean while still being functional. 
This helps tremendously in keeping 
. "' 
• down bacteria levels thus helping to 
keep high product quality." 
Dr. Le s t e r  T h o m p s o n ,  
ad.ministrative assistant in the Bureau of 
Meat -and Poultry Inspection for . the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
criticized educational, systems such as 
the one used by Upham. 
"Art inspection system of this type 
is bad-in fact it's the same as not 
having any inspection system at all," 
Thompson said. 
"In addition to protecting the 
consumer on the wholesale side, we also 
protect him on the retail side." 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
inspects all wholesale meat slaughter 
houses and the meat shipped from those · 
plants to retail outlets> 
Federal inspectors, assigned to meat 
processing plants, periodically. test the 
-'· (See TESTING, page S) 
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. AIS will 
take part in . ·council p&eslease comprf!tilise 
, 
Model UN 
· As part of International 
Week, the Association of 
International Students (AIS) will 
participate .in a model United 
Nations Security Council at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Altgeld 
Room of the Union. 
The AIS model U.N . 
Security Council will be put on 
in cooperation with the 
University Model United Nations 
Council, Bob Thieman, who is a 
member of the University Model 
U.N . Council and chairman of 
the model Security Council,,said 
We°<J,n�Siiay . 
' ' : ' 'Thtf issues that will be 
di'Sc:Ussed · include Rhodesia, 
international terrorism and the 
Panama Canal. 
By Jim Lynch 
The Charleston city. council 
passed a compromise resolution 
Tuesday on the problem of 
long-term leases at the Island 
Subdivision Tract at Lake 
Charleston. 
The city had submitted a 
resolution which stated that no 
long-term leases would be 
granted until the residents took 
care of the seware disposal and 
water supply problems. 
John Buesch, a lake resident, 
then submitted a proposal which 
would grant long-term leases to 
the residents on the condition 
that they would take care of the 
sewage and water problems. 
The resolution that was 
approved was basically one that 
had been proposed by the 
council at its March 19 meeting. 
Five O'clock will preseilt , 
oral poetry interpretation 
This week's Five O'Clock 
Theatre will feature something 
different with nine members of 
· Eastern's chapter of,Pi Phi Delta, 
the oral interpretation society, 
performing two adaptations of 
poems. · 
The poems have been 
adapted for nine voices, Rang 
said, and those performing 
include Gary ' Ambler,. Susan 
Farwell and Janet Lamos in 
"Death of a Hired Man" and Ida 
Wright, Eddie Eldred, Ann 
Malinsky, B. J. Heft, Rae Knop 
and Joe Alison in "Morning in 
lowa." · 
"Death of a Hired Man" by 
Robert Frost and "Morning in 
Iowa" by Robert Natham will be 
presented at 5 p.m. Thursday in 
the Fine Arts Theatre director ,. Rang said that there will be 
The compromise states that the 
residents will have to take care 
of the sewage problems but that 
the city will handle the water 
supply. 
Water city's responsibility 1 
, "Supplying residents with 
water is the city's responsibility 
anyway," said Cmr. Dan 
Thornburgh. 
Buesch, who led the fight for 
the 
,
compromise, said he thought 
it was a fair settlement for .all 
concerned. 
The city also moved to take 
· care of the sewer backup in. the 
Meadowlake area. The council 
authorized $60,000 in revenue 
sharing funds for the project 
pending the reaching of an 
agreement with the Meadowlake 
homeowners. 
· 
In other action, the council 
continu e d  a n  ordinance 
,. standardizing the city pay to its next meeting. 
Thornburgh said that 
parts of it had been stand 
and that merit pay, whii 
said can never be stand 
was still being considered. 
Fourth draft 
The scale that was con 
Tuesday was the fourth 
th� proposal. 
_ 
(See COUNCIL, .page ,1 . 
U N IVERSITY UN ION ANNUAL 
:�� POOL· TOUR.NAM ENTS-----� 
Enter now at the union lanes 
Open ·to st_gdents, faculty & staff 
/ 
Entry Deadl ine-Apri l 22 
•B�Ball •9�Ball-•Snooker. �Bank Pao 
I ' 
$ 1 .00 �ntry fee per event ���� 
Trophies will be awarded 
Jack Rang said Wednesday. · no sets. for the performances. · . , . 
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Lower Rates Than Regency ? 
. ' . ---
Brittany Plt:1za ? 
Come over.& see for yourself -! � 
I 
Charleston �uniVersity 
Apartntenfs 
·I Across from Carman -· · Cali : 345 - 7 40 
. ' . 
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- robbBd williligly : 
this point.  I 'm. not gomg to 
comment on the matter beyond 
that ." 
Senate may approve - / . 
fee transfer proposal 
'By Craig Sanders 
· 
"Sue Sparks of the Office of 
· gton he 
20-year-old 
"was not a 
nt,. and that 
a . common 
criminal. 
Saxbe told reporters at his 
weekly news conference he was 
expressing his personal views 
about Miss Hearst , who was 
kidnaped . by the Symbionese 
Liberation Army 2� mO'nths 
ago . ' 
M i s s  H e a r st's father, 
newspaper executive Randolph 
A. Hearst, said through a 
spokesman : 
"This is all speculation. 
Saxbe has the right ' to think 
what he thinks and I also have 
that right as far as I'm 
concerned . It's all speculation at 
Vickie Shaw, Anita Sur ._nd 
Sigma Lauren Ferreri. 
national Spanish H a r o l d Cavins, Uran 
"ty will hold its Connelly and Lois Williaips of '
and formal Ch�rleston �nd Anne �el)P.i·ngs of 
ation ceremony ""fans, Ill. ,  will also be m1ttated as 
the Union. associate members. 
f the new initiates 
·ors and include Campus Scouts 
Janet Haare, Campus Scouts will be 
, Clare Jennings, having a meeting at 5 : 30 p.m. 
)lnson , J u lie Sunday in Stevenson Lounge . 
dy Link, Debra Plans for the junior olyinpics 
Portell, Vickie · · and the regional conference will 
Karen Schoder, be discussed . 
izza Joe ' s  
-Find Them In The 
·ea-tern news 
CLASSIFIED ADS!. -,, . . , 
581 -281 2 
or bring to basement of Pem Hall 
:�l;�;�;��;�;;��;�;�;�;�;�;;;�;i;�;�;�;�;;r:;�;;;�;;;�;�;�;�;�;���
��:;���������;�;;�;�;�;;;;;�:�;;
�
;�;�;�;�;�;�;�;�:�;�;�;�:�;
�
;:: .. 
Charles Bates , FBI agent in 
charge of the case , said he would 
not comment on Saxbe's 
statement . 
"The FBI is continuing its 
aggressive investigation looking 
to a solution - of the Hearst 
kidnaping case and the b ank 
robbery ," he said . 
· U. S. Attorney James 
Browning said a federal grand 
j ury is investigating the bank 
robbery and whether Miss 
Hearst was a willing p�rticipant . 
"The evidence is- being 
presented to a grand jury. The 
question of volunt ariness of the 
participants in the robbery is a 
ql!_estion which the grand jury 
will have to decid e ," he said . 
Student Senate approval of Financial A ids will b e  at the 
the proposed student activities meeting to explain the 
fee transfer was predicted possibilit y o f cutbacks . in  
Wednesday by Bob Crossman, fu nding," Crossman said . 
senate speaker. "She wil l  also discuss the 
Crossma1' said that since the fight agilinst t hese cutb acks," he 
student body had approved t,he said, adding , "We wiil  probably ,transfer in a referendum on _ ask st udents to w rite let ters to April 9 he expects the fee Washingto n  in  opposition of transfer to be approved when it an y  cutbacks. , . comes up on the senate floor at "However Sparks may have the next senate meeting some. id eas as to how we should Thursday. fight the proposed cu tb acl<s in "I don't See why it shouldn't funding," he said . __, 
pass ," Crossman said� noting " I  also plan to talk with 
that students had approved it .  Kenneth Kerr,  dean of Student 
"Due to the fact that Personnel Services ., ab'9ut . the 
students did n't care enough to p o ssib ility of �sta�µi&iiin'g 
vote on it , I don't see why i t  guidelines for Who's Who-among 
shouldn't pass ," he added . . American College Student� 
Scholarship cutback _ nominations from 'Eastern . 
Also expected to be Crossma n said he couldn 't 
discussed at the senate Thursday find any guid elines on the 
will be the possibility that program and said he did n 't know 
federal scholarship funds. may be- if-Eastern nominated anyone last 
cut back, 
· 
Save ! Th':lrs . and Fri. April 1 8 - 1 9 . 
. SGr0mPcli1Yishas! 
P h . 3 4·5-6 886 
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Klimstra ·speaks on 'man and conserVation 
· Qy, Debbie Pearson · 
. . On§'*"f<ii,�Jie chi�f political issues of t� .cl9 70 's 1s ecology , 
W . D .  Klimstra ,  professor of 
zoology at Southern Illinois 
University Carbondale said 
Tuesday night.  
Although he was slated to 
speak on "NeL. Ideas in 
Conservatio n in : : ·�ois'' ,  his 
topic involved man. his 
environment and land us_e . 
He said that his ideas were 
not new and that he had been 
teaching them for over 25 years. 
"The problems are not new 
either,h he added . 
Klimstra stated that "land 
use is the single most import ant 
fa c t o r  i n fl u e n c i n g , o ur 
environment. "  
H e  offered more than 1 5  
land -use concepts to an audience which involve repackaging. 
of around 50 persons . He suggested that public 
Those co ncepts were a few recreation facilities be regulated 
of  the ideas he had been and licensed in a war similar to. 
teach.ing for over 25 years and hunting licenses. 
he made a. humorous comment "Limited economic growth 
on th�� success of his teachings . is a must ," he said . 
One of his suggestions called Another suggestion was t hat 
for limited issuance of patents taxes could 'and should 
on raw materials and issuance of incentives to put land to use . · 
patents for only those products He explained that lands not 
population, he said , "we 
rehabilitate urban . a 
create green belts ." 
The outcome of 
planned land use could 
states would direct 
projects 1mch as 
projects . 
He also suggestecl 
leasing i:ffstead of selling 
.of the mobility of - suitable for agriculture should be 
• Testing proves problem exists. ==�r.:��: ::f::;0� 
population . 
The educational 
another angle · 
Klimstra when he 
( Continued fro m page 5 )  
: ineat products for everything from bone 
fragments to age and including bacteria . 
· · .  -�philm explained that the bacteria 
. llNdjs one devised by the Food and 
'Drug "Administration that has no limits 
• )'ilaced .on the various bacterial 
organisms, but rat her suggests guidelines 
that the inspectors may refer t�. 
Under this system Upham said , if a 
meat sample has a high bacteria count 
. according to _ the guidelines , the 
condemnation of the meat is not 
automatic, b�t is left up to the 
discretion of the inspector: 
"This i.ystem is all well and good as far as 
the wholesale inspection is concerned,  
but once the meat leaves the packing 
house i t 's almost like a convict b reaking 
out of jail," Thompson said . 
�� added , "Your tests (referring to 
the Ne ws bacteria tests) prove 
conclusively the problem that is existent 
with our system. 
1 SCHW! N N  CONTI N ENTA L · 
Harrison's 
• • • • • • 
9 1 4 1 1th st.­
Charleston 
�-4223 
"Especially when you look at  a test 
result like tl�at of  -the 8 8 ,000,000', 
chances are probably 300 to I that 
when that meat left the packing house 
the bacteria count was maybe a 1 ,000 
or so.  Now look at it , it could only 
mean that something went terribly 
wrong after the meat slaughtering · 
process was completed . "  
"The only way to stop this injustice 
to the consumer · is to have strict 
liacteria levels, not guidelines, because 
too much is left up to , personal 
judgement," Thompson said . "I think 
standards should be set for all types of 
ground meats -beef, pork sausage and 
any other type of meat that is handled 
to such a great extent ." 
(Fr iday: Why I U inois ne!ds meat 
bacteria standards. ) 
resc.urces. "universities have sol 
In order to house our souls. " 
-HUTTON'S -
Parts Service, Inc • .  
CASEY, I L  
62420 
Phone 
932-2125 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
CHARLESTON, I L  • • 
6 1 920 • 
345-2991 
• I 
• 
• 
Distributors Quality Automotiv_e pa 
Machine Shop Service 
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Any way you can get there-
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WAY 
WE 
WERE 
•••• 
i I 
i _ .  
• f 
Y ou-'re Al�ays 
�w elco.me ·at 
The B.ank 0. 1· Ch 1 · · ar eston 
I Stop by and open a convenient· 
checking accour:at, 
Today. 
Why not j o i n  the thousands who a re 
red iscove r in
·g the joys of-cyc l i ng • . .  
getting there u nder you r  own powe r 
,,. a thril l  and the wonderfu l thi ngs 
it does for you r  health a re special  
bon uses. The new Schwi n n  Conti nentaJ 
is you r  key to the open r_oad. Stop i n  
a n d  \et o u r  cycl ing experts f i t  you to 
a Conti nental - or one of the other 
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rs plan activities 
Tea opens lnternatiOna/ Week 
Warren: _  Nixon undismaye 
by Demo special �ictory __. 
By Betty Barry 
•nn W i l liams, vice 
� t of Student '--Affairs, 
y -opened International 
at the International Tea 
y at 2 p.m. in the United 
lfi:riistry Center. 
· ms welcomed everyone 
tea and in mentioning the 
· t buffet scheduled for 
Friday, w arned eyeryone to 
bring asbesto� gloves before 
sampling his curry recipe .  
Hostesses for the tea were 
the women of the Effingham 
Deanery, and the Spanish Club 
of Cumberland High School 
attended the tea . 
Sponsor for the club is. Lydia 
Hatfill, a former Eastern 
student.  
Since the end of the year is 
drawing close , several of the 
students at tl!e tea were talking 
about their plans for the summer 
and next year. 
campus calendar 
Hadi Ali Mirza,  newly 
elected president - of the 
Association of International 
Students had held a meeting 
with the new officers to discu.ss 
ideas and plans for next year. 
"One thing_ I plan to do is to 
· fix . up the . lpternational Center 
ana use it for mo·re activities," 
Conference, Bal lFOOm -
• Heritage R oom, 8 a.m. 
ler, Lobby, 8 a.m .  
Cross Blood D rive, Lobby, 9 
10 
I of l nsustrial Arts,  Walnut 
noon . 
, Fox R idge Room, noon . 
ic Conference, E mbarrass 
- Charleston R oom, noon . 
, Wal nut Rootn, 1 p.m .  
Delta Kappa , F o x  R idge 
ming Communications, 
, 8 : 30 p.m. 
ncil on Academic Ach ievers, 
Library 1 28: 2 p.m. 
Tutors, 7�1eman Hal l  101 , 
U .  ·e.; South McAfee Gym, 7 
p.m. 
AFT - AAUP - I EA Lecture, 
Booth Library Lecture R oom, 7 : 30 
p.m. 
Sigma P i  G reek S ing, Lab School 
Room 1 39, 8 p.m. 
Sen ior' R ecita l ,  F ine A rts Concert 
Hal l , 8 p.m. 
he said . ' 
"I want to .get a committee 
of people ' set up. to take care of 
the things that ·'need to be 
done ." · 
Chau Ming Wong, a- student 
from · Malaysia, is looking 
forward to going to New York. 
SPORTS 
I ntramurals, 
noon.  
Lantz 
"I'll have a job there , and I 
F aci l ities,
' like the weather in New York -a 
lot better than summer in the _ 
Age G roup Swim , Lab School  Midwest ," he said . 
Pool , 4 p.m. 
W R A ,  Lantz F ie ld House, N & s � Naturally, summer has to 
McAfee G 5 include plans of1school for some . yms, p.m. 
WRA , Lantz Poo l: 5 : 30 p.m. 
WRA , Lab SChool Pool ,  6 p.m. 
�tramu rals,_ Lantz F acil ities, 6 
p.m. 
Co-Rec Activities, Lantz F ield 
Hd use, 7 p.m. 
Co-R ec Swimming, l,.antz Poo l , · 
7 : 30 p.m. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Lasun Emiola, a Nigerian 
student , is spending the sUm!Jler 
here , w orking on his thesis . - ' 
"It's all r have left to do , so 
I'm - looking forward · to finishing 
it," he said . 
"I may find a part time job_ 
for the evenings, but my thesis 
. "The Sting," Time Theatre, 7 & 9 i comes first ." 
p.m . _  
"Superdad" and "Son of 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Nixon was depicted by 
t he White House Wednesday as 
n e i t he r  d i s m a y e d  n o r  
disheartened b y  the victory o f  a 
Democrat in Michigan's speical 
election . / 
"The Presid,ent believes that 
Jim S parling fought a good fight 
and if a ma n is willing to run 
hard and campaign hard, on the 
issues, the President will never 
turn away an opportunity to 
help that - candidate," said 
Deputy Press Secretary Gerald 
L. Warren .  
H e  said Nixon did that i n  the 
eighth congressional district 
election.  
"The results were far closer 
than were expected a few weeks 
a g o , ". W a r ren .said in ;, 
commenting on the victory of 
Democrat Robert Traxler ovef 
GOP candidate James Sparling 
Thousands of Topics 
$2.75' per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail  order cata log. Enclose $1 .00 
to cov@!_ postage (del ivery time is 
1 to 2 days). . 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
1 1941 WILSMIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(2131 477-8474 or 477-54�3 
j Our research material Is sold tor 
'"::::::reff:a:rc:h:a:s':'':b:nc:•:o:ni:'·====� 
Jr . ,  for whom · Nixon h 
campaigned in rural areas. 
R e p u b l i c a n  C h a i r m  
G e o r g e . B u s h  e x p ress 
disappointment,  but predict 
the GOP will do better in the f· 
elections . 
-
"Our candidate closed t 
gap in the last few days after ( 
President's visit buL obvious 
not enough to win ," Bush sai 
"The economy hurt , the energ 
crisis hurt , and of cour 
Watergate hurt ." 
Democrats have won four 
f i v e  special • '  · Jcongression 
elections. held' tlti�1y�ar. 
Judd $375°0 
Wedding 
.Ring $ 1 75°0 
H a ro ld E. S·h o rf."' 
J e w e l � r  
1 52 1  Broadway 
Mattoon, l :lin�s 6 1 938 
Telephone 2 1 '7-23 5- l 074 
• f', Schaupt Lecture, Coleman 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
F lubber," Mattoon Theatre,. 7 & 8 : 35 
p.m·. 
SHOP .OUR 
DENIM · ROOM 
IS there something that . • • 
ew Shipment Wrangler 
... 
JEANS sgoo 
We have all styles 
of <!ther denim iecins 
lighweight or heavy weight 
•WRANGlER 
el EE 
··FARAH SS00�$1�· 
FREE Bon� Handle Style 
One Week Only 
BOTTLE OPENER 
With Purchase o f  Men's Jeans 
selling for $9.00 to $ 1 2.00 
Just "Arrived For Spring 
FLANNEL SHIRTS .-
$9/� Perma Press Two Pockets 
SHAFER'S 
D 
want in apartment ·living· that' 
you're' - not getting now • / .  • 
Do you want a fu lly carpeted 
apartment? , _ 
Do you want i t  fu l l y  f u r n i sh ed with 
conte m po rary fu rn itu re? 
Do you l i ke. 3 ways i n  (or  out)? 
Do you enjoy swi m m i ng ( o r  watch i n g )? 
Do you haye use for a colo r  T . V .  with 
cab l e  hook u p? · 
Do you expect a i r  cond it i o n i ng ?  
Do y o u  n eed . lal!_n d ry fac ilities? , 
Do you . l i ke to p l ay poo l ,  or  a i r  
hockey? 
t I 
YES NO 
D D 
D D 
D D 
D b 
D D 
D o _ 
D D 
D D 
If  the answer to any or all of the 
above Is YES,  then check · out • .  
\ 
• 
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St�te investigation to be c�mpleted by. May 
�C1nti nued from page l )  would be inadvect antly added to the have intentionally added soy to his 
State a'nd federal laws require that be� f wouldn't show even with the most product . l 
meat prdd�.cts identified by labeling as elaborate testing proced ure," he.said . "The soy findings ," !Eth5ridg� saiO, 
"hamburger\, pr ground beef" contain Upham, speaking about ' past " may have been from a commercially 
l 00 per ce;�t beef without �he addjtion experiences, said "When establishments pre pared seasoning we, use in our 
of soy flour pr fillers . · resort to such tactics , they freq)!ently sausa·ge which we grind in the same 
Resiilts (.>f the tests. showed traces add small amounts of soy -fl0ur,, :not so grinder as the hamburger. ' · 
(less thanr O .�  per . cent ) of  soy flour in much as an extender, but as a means of "Possibly what may bave '°flappened 
the samples \from Eisner,  Wilb Walker· · holding moisture . 
· ' is that the meat cutte,s forgot to wash 
and Creager Bros . ,  with a finding of 0 . 3 "They put the soy flour in and then the grinder�fter using it for the sausage1, 
per cent for Biggins Market .  add e ither ice or water to the newly antl a little of the seasoning was left-in 
Dr. Robht Bischof, director of ground b atc_h of hamburger." the grinder. 
che mistry ' fbr Missour( Anaiytical . UQ.ham declined to · speculate A spokesman for Higgins Market 
Laborator¥?� • •  l said in an interview that concerning the Charleston test results . said , "I have no idea how an:Y soy could ' 
when positivei soy results are recorded Bischof referred to this taetic as be in our hamburger." 
for a satjl�le it means "almost . "selling water at hamb urger prices." Gale Prince , director • of quality 
conclusively !that the additive w as Reaction by store owners · and cQntrol and sanitation for Eisner Food 
included purpbsely ."  managers was mostly puzzleme'nt· at  the Stores, c;hampaign, said he thought 
J3ischof sdid he was not speaking results of the News tests . there was an error made in the testing· 
specificall)' abbut the Charleston stores,  Kennard Proctor, 00-owner-manager of prO:cedure . 
• 
but rather fro#i past experiences he has Creager Bros. Market, said he felt the . �ut Prince add ed he was quite· 
encountered with similar situations. test. results were in error because "we concerned because of the · possible · 
" If the ipert cutter ground beef in a don't even use soy at all. In fact ,  I don�t validity of the tests and 'Wduld question 
grinder that ha'.d been previously used to · even think we fiave any in the store . "  · the persons involved with meat cutting 
grind some '.type 1of so/ product , Joe •Etheridge, manager · of ·  Wilb and preparation at the Charleston store . 
without havin� cleaned the grinder first ,  Walker Super Market , said he ; didn't Another possibility for the presence 
the minu�e a"1ount of soy_ residue that think anyone working at his stor9 would "- of soy is that · a n�wly mar�e.ted Co�ri(:il puts four resolutiO,ns 011 file 
(Co ntinu;e& from tfage 6) _ Thornburgh said that this is Street from "E" to Reynolds. 
The fo'\in�il also passed s t a n d a rd - procedure . The ·'I)he �ity also annexed the ! 
resolution� ,P,ert aining to · water ; developer is only required to pay prQp�rty of Bert Gough, 232 1 
line ' exteqsidn - �  and advertising . for a six-inch m ain. The city · Harr.so�, into the pity limits 
bids for road foiprovement . . usually puts in a 1 2-inch line for . and !appointed Margaret Smith 
The ci(y W,ill install a 1 2-inch better service. to the Board o( Zoning and 
water line in tferitage' Woods No. The city clerk , Gerry Appeals. _ · · 
8 while the �eveloper, John Henderson , w as authorized to ,'.fhe council put four 
Young, wil� : pay for the start advertising for bids  for the resolutic,>ps on file for public 
installation o( a six-inch line .  widening and resurfacing of Polk viewi. ' 
1 974'Homecoming plans 
I . • 
to b�, :discussed Thursday 
The tneir:e for the 1 9 74 queen .  
They relate 'th e  sale o f  a 
Disp,osal Plant tractor, providing 
a d ditional contract street 
lighting with the Coles-Moultrie . 
and Central Illinois Publ4; 
S e r11i c e  c o m p a n ies and 
advertising' for a bid- for a new 
computer for thei Water 
D�r>'\(rtment. · 
textu_red vegetable protein (TVP) burger 
may have been accidentally labeled as 
"hamburger� or ground beef" but none . 
of the stoi�s under investigation sell 
that p roduct . 
"This product is allowed under state 
a,nd federal law if the package it is 
contained in is labeled as such and not 
as 'hamburger, or · ground beef,' " 
Upham said. · 
TVP is sold by Charleston IGA 
Foodliner labeled as "textured vegetable 
protein burger." 
Upha'm predicted 
investiga�ion would be 
early May. 
"Our depaftment cannot act on a 
consumer complaint or test without 
hav\ng first done our own tests,'' 
Upham said . "If we find that the. 
complaint is just , we notify the store to 
make immediate corrections . 
"We then retest, and if there still is a 
problem, they again are notified to­
correct the situation before 
unannounced third test, or face leg 
action by the Attorney - General' 
office." 
Homecoming wJll be discussed at A ny clubs or ' I organizations · an organifatloiliil meeting in the· · wishing to partikipate . in the Union B�llroom at 8 : 30 p . fu. 1 9 74 homecoming must have a Thursday . ._ . · .  , . ; , representative at the meeting as 
. ' r  
"SIGM�· CHl'S G et A L ittle Mor,e Out Of Cam pus Life " 
Ed McClime ,  homecommg ' 'rules and activities 'for coordinator': , �or the University homecoming will also be Board ,  said'1 J- l¥tt he will talk discussed . about plans· f r a "different kind 
of home comi�g)' · . For further information , 
Applica_tloqs for the parade . cont�act Belinda Dooley at 
and for hotn�doming queen and 34 5-3 39 1 - or 345-76 1 2 or 
greeter will , be available , and McClane at 34 5-3 7 �9 . 
there will also be a sket ch abo�t This· meeting is open to the 
the election: of homecoming public . 
..... . CO.LES COUNTY 
N-J.\TIONAL BANK 
< : • "- -I · · . i 1 
1. : · ;d ·  6th & Van Buren 
i : '. ' ! 
· '  
' j ' t 
I -, 
"t .1 · ,i . r;�- 345-3977\ . . . . CA� G'PERSONAL chECKS 
5 Ei�ER WHEN YOUBANK 
I ·.-. .  StriveJpr High l�eala . Shoot; for the Moon.�. 
. .��In Sigm a Chi, tha t's wh{it it ' a all about 
L • I • 1 \ 
,. , e 
IN11iOWN. -
iJANK- WITH US PLEASE. 
I l'" ' · l:X SMO·KER .. ·T�ursday, April 1 8  - l·  · , 
ALSO ALL YOUR OTHER. s1J:,�·CHI ·n BANKING NEEDS ARE MET . HOUSE _ . \YITHENTHUSIASM_._-_ __.j - . , 1 82 1 Ninth St. �· 
lnfonnliA 
For Rides 
Ca//:345-7. 
345-9412 
Thursday, April ·1 a,  1 974 eastern • •• 1 1 . 
ondmen ready to battle.Cougars 'Sway 
from page 1 1 ) 1 0-2' · drubbing · of Indiana and kept the ball down well .'; via base on balls to tie the score , Lyons collected a triple in game 
be�n iiothing State . .When asked how he then shortstop Dave Haas put two . 
lievable' throwm. g The 5 '9",  1 7 5  pounder from . d hi , b k Eastern. on top with a one-run appreciate s1 team s come ac singie .  ing six hits, one River Forest limited the · affort in game - one McCabe Heimerdinger's R B I  single, and the relief pitching of Nelson 
and Tucker were the solo 
liighlights of the 5-3 loss in game 
two. 
.27 ERA) striking Sycamores to five hits over seven replied "it was very satisfying, I ·  
• ig four. innings , fanning three and was getting a sore arm from 
pleasant inound walking two ,  while his teamates directing traffic down at third 
en Ed Salienek, a blew a elose game wide open b'ase ." 
right handed with ten seventh run innings . 
"eked up his fifth "Ed was excellent , he did a 
Eastern in _ the . fine j ob, " lamented McCabe,  "he 
has waited a while fol\ a start and 
responded well. / He did an 
outstanding job ; he was a�ound 
the pl'!te all day, had good stuff, 
M cCabe got his sore arm 
when his Panthers send 1 3  
. batters to the plate i n  the 
tep-run seventh. 
Four of the first five batters 
for Eastern in the frame reached 
Mike Heimerdingei: theR 
followed with a two run base 
.hi t ,  w h i l e  c o n s e c u t i v e  
run-producing singles b y  Elie 
Triezenberg ,  Mike Loebach , 
Chuck Martin , Jim Lyone . and 
Fred B lackmora lifted the 
Panthers into double figures . 
Lyons and Triezenburg 'were 
2 for 3 ·for game one , while · 
Nelson ' threw 2 2/3 innings 
of hitless ball in relief of starter 
and loser G ar)( Gross . while 
Tucker mopped up with three 
perfect frames, highlighted by 
seven strikeouts .  
frqm page 1 2) 
steeplechaser 
will go back i1U§ .. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ..  
ve on his third 
in that event last 
set a school record 
ansas last year. 
�omack will be 
competitor at the 
ows in the javelin 
tittle short of those 
placing, but a good : 
t the sophomore a -
take the people 
chance to place in 
COlllJllented Moore , 
meet with ,excellent 
• This should give us push for our boys to 
alifying marks for 
We want to get as 
in the nationals as 
weekend's meet , 
have a home m�t 
State on Thursday. 
piirseff 
lfled ad 
I · 
phone number above 
submitting clalsified 
Eastern NEWS must 
da8ir correct name and 
; nu.mer. If pUblication. 
Information is not desired 
. edvertiser, it shall be 
111¥81ope in the Eastern 
box in the UNION by 
Your ed will appe• in the 
-td ition of the NEWS. Msk 
ad" on the outside of 
, ,  
i Classif led ads .:;_ .. e ·! 
Announcements 
F r e e  i n s t;Ua ti o n  Wi t h  
p ur chase o f  shock absorber . 
Stuart 's Ar oo .  LinoOln and 1 8t h  
Street . 
-00-
Today! Sigma Kappa pledge 
shoe shine in the U nion Lobb y  
from 9 a . m .  to 3 p.m. 
l -b - 1 8 
Free four month old puppy. 
Needs good ho me. Ho usebro ken. 
C ute. Call 5 -9 1 0 8 .  
3-b -22 
G o o d  N e ws W ee kend 
celebration , Worksho ps and 
s peakers begirtning this Friday.  
2 2 1 Grant St.  
l -b-1 8 
St uart's Auto Repair. Phone 
348-8 3 2 1.  Stuart's Arco. Lin.ooln 
and' 1 8th Street . 
-00-
y ARD SALE SAT URDAY & 
SUNDAY 9 a.m.  to 5 p.m. Pie 
�afe , old trun k ,  old books and 
bottles, brand new E uropean 
fo lding bikes (2)., o ld advertising 
items and tinware , antique g uns 
and · m ilitary ite ms , decorator -
ite ms ,  po litical b uttons, wine 
rack, co llector 's ite ms, hobby 
goo ds , old tools, much m uch 
mor e. 1 02 West B uchanan Ave. 
(Behind Piz:za H ut) . 
- 2 -p- 1 9  
24-ho ur copy service. Stop N 
Go Foods. As ·'fow as 6 cen1s a 
co py. 
-00-
' 7 5  S ENIORS! M ake your 
appointment for your senior 
pict ures ,  Union Lobby. 5 8 1 -2 7 2 6. 
-00-
Win a bicycle! Sign up now 
for '75 Senior pictures. Union 
Lobb y.  5 8 1 -2 7 2 6. . 
-00-
T e a  c h e  r E v a l u a t i o n  
Wor kers-pick up yo ur pa ychecks 
at Senate Office this week .  
3-b-22 
For Sale 
Browning 1 0-spd . ,  e xcellent ' 
condition . Call M ike , 348-84 7 8 .  '\ 
6-p-2 5 
4 8 "  B la cklight wit h  b uilt in 
strobe unit , 8•posters. 2 2 1 0  S. 9th 
St . ,  Apt 30 3 .  
6-o-2 5 
Panasonic Stere o ,  T urntab le .  
Clea n sound , looks good. $ 7 5 .  
Call 5 8 1 - 3860.  
2 -b- 1 9  
. Twin Clt y  Sport cycle -The · 
l;l awg Ho use , 61 2 S. 1 7th,  
Mattoon. C ustom, S:ho P,per and 
M o t o - X  c y c l e  p a r t s  a n d  
accessories. O pe n  2 t o  7 p.m. all  
wee k arid 10 to 5 p . m. Saturdays. 
2 3 5-0 1 94. 
-00-
For sale : Panason ic stereo 
tape de ck,. a utomatic reverse , 
sound on sound, never been used.  
$ 1 7 5 .  Phone 34 5-7 8 3 8 .  
3·p- 1 8 
,,, Golf set ,  2 woo<ts, 5 iron.s, putter , bag , cart.  $ 60.  Call 
5-9 1 48 .  
4-b-1 9 
For Rent 
5-room, two-bedroom house .  
Garage , excellent conditio n ,  close 
t o  c a m p u s ,  c a r pe t e d , 
air-conditione d ,  Miami roo m ,  
stove a n d  refrigerator furnished. 
$ 1 7 5 per month for married 
co uple or fa mily. Will also 
'- consider t hree· or four s t udents. 
Availab le May I .  1 5 09 1 1t h  S t .  
' Phone 345-702 8 until 5 p.m. 
345-7206 after 5 p.m. 
- 0 0 -
A t tractive 6-bedroom 
home. Close to S t udent Unio n .  
Available sum mer or fa l l .  N ice fo r  
sorority o r  fraternit y.  2 kitchen s. 
Phone 34 5 -9 2 9 3. 
-00-
Meq 's ho using for s ummer 
and fall.  1 5 1 5  9th St. S pe cial 
rates. summer. Cooking and 
parking facilitie s. Call 345-3466. 
-00-
3 - b e d r o o m  u n f u r n ishe d  
apart ment . Cab le T V  a n d  water 
paid. Refrigerator and stove.._ 
furnished . Y ear lease req uire d .  
34 5 -7407. 
-0 0-
F o u r t e e n  r o oms near 
EAST E R N .  Sell , trade-farm, 
pro perty eq uit y .  O ffers solicited.  
-00-
T wo - b edroo m a part men t .  
Unfur.nished . ex cept for stove , 
· refrigerator .  Includes wate r, 
car port. $ 1 2 0.  M arried co uples. 
No children , grad . st ude.n t ,  
fa cult y .  No pets. 2 0 0 5  9th S t .  
l -p- 1 8 • 
3 - b e d r o o m ,  p a r t i a l l y  
furnished ho use available J une I .  
Cen tral air , 'large_ yard , q uiet 
neighborhood. De posit and lease 
req uired.  Call 34 5 4 3 3 6  after 6 
p.m. 
5 -b-24 
3 roo m furn. apt. Ava ilab le 
June 1 .  Utilities pa id. Cable T V  
Near square. Ca11 3 4 5 4 3 3 6  afte; 
6 p. m .  
· 
5 -b-2 4  
R_ent s ummer : 2•bedroom 
1railer,  furnishe d ,  central air 
c o n d i t i o n e d .  B e a u t i f u l .  
$ 90/mont h.  Call 348-8 8 5 3 .  
6-b -24 
Apartmen t .  4 be droo m. 
Moder n kitchen. A ir-con ditionin g .  
Q uiet . $ 5 3/month. I n cludes 
utilities. 345-2 2 0 3. 
5 -b-2 3 
Two bedroom furnishe d 
duplex apartment available fall. 
C a r pete d ,  air conditioned.  
34 5-7294. 
,...... 3·p- l 9 
Ho use unfurnished , $,40 per 
person. Furnished $ SO per person . 
Phone 345�-6 l 00. 
l O·p- 2 9  
Females;  all utilities paid . 
C lo• to campus. Call 5 - 7 5 0 9  
after 4 p.m. 
1 5 ·b -30 
K E E P  U P  W I T H  
I N F L A T I O N ! T R Y  
CHAR LESTON U N I V ER SIT Y 
APTS .  FO R T H E  LOWEST 
RATF.S ARO U N D '  AC ROSS 
F R O M  , C A R M AN. CA L L  
345-740 7 .  
-00-
R ooms for girls. Near 
u niversity.  Private ki tchen. 
Utilities furnished. $45 per 
month. 345 -6760. 
3-h-1 9 
Two bedroo m townho use 
a p a r t m e nts furnished . and 
unfurnished. Available summer 
and/or fall. Carpete d,  air 
conditioned , con venient to 
university .  Leland Hall  Real 
Estate . 34 5-702 2 .  
3-p- 1 9  
S ummer se mester only , ·1 
bedroom ai:)art men ts for two 
st udents or co uples ; ho uses tor 4 
st uden ts ; all have air con ditioning 
(some central air) . All  are close to 
campus, have off street parkin g ,  
wall to wal l  carpeting a n d  are at 
re d uced ren tal for sum mer session 
only. 345-6 1 00 .  
0-0' 
' 
Large ,  sing le rooms 'ror men . 
• One and Y2 b lo cks. fro m ca mpus. 
Off-street parking and cooking 
privileges/ Phon� after 6 .p.m; 
345-7 2 70 .  
-00-
R EG ENCY--Now lea sing for 
SUMMF.R and FAL L -Co me on 
- o wr -check us o ut . . .  see why 
R EGENCY is N U M B ER O N E ,  
34 5-9 1 0 5 .  S u m mer rates. 
-00-
F UR NISHED 2-bedroom 
a part ment s ,  4 bl ocks from 
ca mpus. Air-con dition ed ; s ummer 
and fall  openings available .  
-34 5 -7 6 6 5 .  
-00-
ROO M for two girls/spring . 
T . V . ,  phone , ·  util ities paid . Air 
' c o n d . Pick roommate . 1 1 20 
1 Jefferson , 5 -2 1 46. After 5 p.m. , 
5 -649 8 .  $ 1 2/wk. 
-00-
S U M M E R  & FA LL 
Se mesters. F urnished ho uses and 
apartments.  All close to campus, 
o f f  s t r e e t p arkin g ,  a ir 
con ditioned , wal l  to wal l  
carpeting. For details call 
34 5-61 00. 
00-
WO M E N ' S . S 11 m m e r  
Ho using , with coo king 'privileges , 
parking area and large yard.  $ 1 2 5  
for summer se mester. Call  
34 5 - 3 349 or . 34 5 -2 4 2 2 .  
-20b J 9-
B R I T T A N Y , PLA ZA now 
ren ting for summer & fa ll .  New 
low rates. YO U CA N 'T  A FFORD 
N O T  TO L I V E  IN BR ITT A N Y  
PLA ZA . Contact Dave _  Fasig , apt .  
1 ,  or cal l  345-2 520.  If  n o  a n swer, 
phon e 34 5 - 70 8 3 .  
You'll b e  de lighted with this 
mobile home , ideal for single 
st uden t who wants something 
s pe cial ;  nea t and clean ,  carpeted 
throughou t ,  a i r  conditioned , off 
street' parkin g  and very close to 
campus. 345-6 1 00.  
0 -0 
Wo men's summer and or fa ll 
ho using . I Y2 blocks from ca m p us. 
All ut ilities paj d ,  in cludes phone , 
T V ,  a/c and large kit chen. 
Eff i c i ency · a pa rtment also 
available.  1 02 7  7th,  34 5-3360. 
1 8-b-9 
Two 2 -b edroo m hum 
available. Co m,:>lete ly furnished , 
carpeted , and plenty of close t 
spa ce. Lawn mower and garhage 
e mo val provided. S ummer rates 
availabl e .  4 s tudents wa·nted.  Call  
34 5 4 6 70 after 5 .  • 
2 6-p-M 2 1  
Quality s t udent h o using 
a v a i lable.  T wo comple tely 
furnished two·be droom homes for 
lease , summer se meste r and next  
fall  thru spring. Lawn mower and 
trash re moval provjde d .  Fo ur 
st uden ts wanted \for e a ch h o use . 
Ple n t y  of close t and dresser spa ce 
for each individ ual.  Please cal l  
34 5 -9 394 an y day afte r 5 : 00 p.m.  
I O·p-A 2 5 
Wanted 
WA NTF.n : B usiness and ad 
ma nage r for the '7 5  Warh ler . 
Plea se ca l l  1 -2 8 1 2 or 1 -5 00 6 o r  
I ·2 340 for in for m a t i o n :  
- 3-h - 1 9  
Pict ures fro m ' 7 2 .  '7 3 , & ' 74 
WA R B L E R S  arc ava ilahlc in  
Warh lcr office on T u esdays and 
T h ursda ys fro m I p.m.  to 4 p: m .  
3-h - 1 9 
· Help Wanted 
TO MASINO 'S Pi zza Palace , 
7 1 7  N .  5 t h ,  R t . 1 30 , north.' , 
7·h - 2 6  
Wai treS.ws at-' TM�'. · Appl y  
now for q uar tcr hrca k a n d  
s um mer se meste r. Plea.se a p p l y  i n  
per son . 
2 -h - 1 9 
Lost 
Silver wa t ch ,  gra y lea ther strap. 
Lost betwee n or i n  McAfee or 
La nt z. 5 8 1 -30 1 8 . Reward . 
3·b- 1 8  
. T a k c n -sthck of r e cor d s  j ust 
·-" o ut side rear e n tra nce of Health 
Service on T h urs.  Apr i l  I I .  't: a l l  
M r s .  B e l l in ge r ,  H ea l t h  Service , 
5 8 1 · 30 1 3 . 2·p- 1 9  
Services 
I B M  t y p i ng , disser ta t ions,  
t h e s i s , m a n u s c r i p t s .  W o r k  
g uara nteed.  2 34-9 506.  
.. () (). 
N E ED yo ur garden tille 
Norm Wen tWQf�h 34$• 
·:l'lhA :l li  
12 ..... , . .. .. · Thursday, April 18, 1974 
Trackmen ttave/ to Kansas.Re/a� 
By Jeff Johnson boost to us," commented Assistant 
Thirteen of E astern's best trackmen coach Neil Moore. "The competition 
wiil venture out to Lawrence ,  Kansas should br;rlg out some good 
this weekend to compete in the annual 1 ·  performances so our men qm meet the 
Kansas Relays. Each year several qualifying standards for the national 
hundred of the finest college trackmen meet to be held later in the season ."  
gather together in one of the  toughest Last year the Panthers faired very 
tests of the outdoor season . ,.. well in {he meet and this year their 
"This meet should really be a b ig chances seem equally good . The 
For double-header 
Panther 9 to·S/U-E 
� Gehe Seymour 
U may be a litt le- early to apply t he 
"crucial" adjective to any given baseball 
game, but Thursday's trip to 
Edwardsville for a doubleheader with 
,the Southern HHnois Cougars could turn 
- ut to be just that for Bill McCabe's­
Panthers . 
In addition to an intense rivalry , this 
\ meeting of .  the two NCAA 
coll >,ge-division powers could hold a 
passport to the post-season regional 
tournament . .  
The tweltb-rated Cougars will be 
especially up for this match. 
A win over the sixth-ranked 
Panthers would increase the probability 
of SI U-E receiving a bid for the 
Mid-East regoinal, but revenge will be 
the primary motivation for Roy Lee 's 
Cougars. . 
Eastern defeated last spring 
It was Eastern than . knocked 
Southern out of the running for the 
N C A A  c r o w n  with a 9-8 
c o me-from-behind win at-. .the 
Edwardsville diamond, in last spring's 
tournament . 
Lee, whose team owns victories over 
such opponents as Vanderbilt , Indiana 
State , A us tin Peay, and 2nd rated 
Eckhardt College (college division ) ,  will , be throwing !tis 1 and 2 pitchers, and 
will field a team that has hit 1 6  home 
runs jo date . 
Nick Baltz and Steve Earnha'rdt are 
scheduled to throw for Southern against 
the Panthers' Dwaine Nelson (4-0 ) and 
Netters lead 
Western 3-1 
The netters led Western lllinois - .3- 1 
after the three doubles matches and one 
singles match at the Triad courts 
Wednesday . . , Cqach Rex Darling said even thoµgh · 
the score was 3- 1 the match would be 
close and said that it would be going on 
for quite a while . . 
· 
Two of the doubles matches went to 
three sets.. with the number two team of ' 
Craig Freels and Erank Miller beating 
Art Schrom an<l Rick Secker of 
Western 3"6 , 6-3, 7-5 . 
The number three squad , Don 
_ Harvey_ and Brian Miller . was defeated 
by Leathernec ks Pat Costello and Greg 
Scronce 6-3 , 3-6, 7-6 . 
Jeff Fifield and Steve Brown won 
the Jtumber one doubles downing Scott 
Simpson and Jim McDonald with sets of 
6-3 , 6-3 . 
Don Rodig,  who played his singles 
match (number six) while · the doub!es · · 
were going on hammered his opponent , 
Bob Veness in two sets of 6-3 . 
freshman standout Bill Tucker (3-0) in 
the t' p.m. twin bill that will feature a 
nine inning tilt , · and a seven frame 
nightcap . 
Nelson and Tucker, who both had 
impressive relief stints ·against Indiana 
State as well as shutout wins over St .  
Mary's in their last starts,  will have to be 
leary of the hard hitting Cougar attack 
which features Dennis ·werth ( .3 1 5 , 5 
home runs), Tom Twellman ( .370 ,  3 
home runs), S�ewart Trask ( .40? , three 
home runs), John Raegh ( .344, 2 home 
runs) and Pat Peterson ( .288,  three 
home runs). 
' Solid in the field 
Lee also pointed out th.at his team is 
solid in the field as Peterson and 
Twellman ha-ve already turned • 1 8  
double plays. 
On paper it seems that tlie Panthers 
should just forget about the game and 
not show up.  However, statistics can be 
deceiving, and this case is no exception.  
D e s p i te Southern's- mythical 
statistical advantage , Eastern should be' 
rated as favorites because of their 
recently acquired momentum which 
includes 7 wins in the last eight games 
(five out of .six with university-division 
teams). ' 
Not only that , but SI U-E will have 
to face the hottest pitching duo this side 
Qf the Embarrass in -Nelson and Tucker. 
Nelson, in compiling his 4-0 slate , 
had tossed 34-6 7 innings on a yield of 
26 hits,  8 earned runs ( 1 .9""8 ERA),  
while striking out 24 and walking eight . 
(See D IAMO.NDMEN, page 1 1 ) 
two-mile relay team will return to 
defend the championship it gained last 
year in a school fecord of 7 : 3 3 .6 .  The 
entire team of Ken and Keith Jaco.bi, 
Mike Larson, and Dave Nance are back 
again but Keith Gooden will be 
replacing Keith Jacobi for this year's. 
run .  
· Larson will also b e  competing in the 
open mile this year. Larson's 
performances throughout this year have 
established him as a �ossible placer. 
·440 relay participating 
Jacobi, along with John Hudecek, 
Sandy Osei-Agyeman and Darrell 
Brown, will be representing the Panthers 
in the mile relay. The mile relay team 
ran a 3 : 20.0 at the EIU Relays without 
Osei-Agyeman running. His presence 
could lower the team below 3 :  1 8  which 
would put them in a possible p�acing 
situation. 
Osei-Agyeman will also · try to 
improve his I 00-yard dash placing from 
last year. He placed thiid in a time of 
9.4. 
Osei-Agyeman, Brown,  Hudecek, 
and Jeff Nevius will make up the 440 
yard · relay for this year. They clocked 
4 1 .6 last Saturday and have hopes of 
getting tl�at near 4 1 .0 . Ell.stern nailed 
down second in . that event last year with 
a 40 .9 , which is the existing school 
record. 
-Brown will be kept busy throughout 
most of the competition . Besides 
running the 440 and mile relays, he will 
also be competing in the 440 yard 
intermediate hurdles and the long jump. 
Brown established a new school record 
in the long jump in last weekend's meet 
with a jump of 25' 4Y..".  This jump 
should establish him as one of the top 
co.mpetii:ors in the field . 
Livesey set steeplechase mark 
Brown will. · have to run -an 
exceptional time to place in the 
440-yard hurdles but the meet should 
give him some good experience in this · 
event. 
Brown will be joined by Tony 
Ababio in the long jump. Ababio could · 
place if he gets off a good jump but his 
best chance for placing appears to be in 
Fifield started his singies match on 
the right fooLas he was up on Simpson 
by two service break§ in the early stages 
of the first set . 
Complete results will be printed in 
Fti News. 
Eastern netter Steve Brown prepares to make a hit in Wedn._sday's m
·atch against 
the Western Leathernecks. Brown combined with Jeff Fifield to win the number one 
bias match in two sets, 6-3, s-i �News photo by Scott Weaver) 
the triple jump. · 
Both Ababio and Don 
outstanding chances to get 
money in the tiiple jump. 
1 -2 last weekend with jump• 
49'. Similar jumps this week 
put them in the top ranlcs. 
r (See) 3 , page 1 1 ) 
The Intramurals Depart 
planned an active weekend for 
co-eds with a bike-hike to · 
Cabin State Park and a canoe 
the Embarrass River. 
Deadlines for applying 
excursions are Thursday at 5 p 
Intramural_ OffiCe , Room 1 44  
The annual tnp t o  · 
Cabin State Park will begin 
a.m. Saturday, said William 
director of intramurals. 
People wanting to go on 
must provide their own bicy 
assemble in the north par · 
Lantz .  
· 
The canoe trip will then 
· afternoon at 2 p .m.  
Canoers should be in 
parking lot !)f Lantz and w·  
paddles moving below the 
Charleston Lake. 
· 
The pull-out point will be 
Landing and will be about a �  
Refreshments will be pro 
canoers mid-way through the 
also at the finish with no 
participants. 
Those wanting to· apply 
verification of their ability 
